
THOUGHTFUL I WHOLESOME I HANDMADE

321 FRANKLIN STREET, GENEVA, ILLINOIS 60134 | T: 630-845-3287 | F: 630-845-2633

www.moveablefeastandco.com

HOURS: Tuesday – Saturday: 8 am – 6 pm | Sunday + Monday: Closed



BREAKFAST 

STARTERS

SIDE SALADS $5.50/person  (8 people minimum)

HOT SIDES $5.50/person  (8 people minimum)

| sweet potato puree + sugared pecan + marshmallow

BROWN BUTTER MASHED POTATOES         |  roasted garlic

ENTREES

$8.50/person (8 people minimum) | roasted butternut squash + roasted mushroom +
caramelized onion + spinach

TURKEY MEATBALLS $3.50/each (suggested 2 per person) | sweet potatoes + garlic onion jam

EXTRAS

DESSERTS

PIES  $32/pie (serves 8)

DOUBLE CRUST APPLE 

 PUMPKIN PERSIMMON | cardamom whipped cream + pepita

HAND-SELECTED WINE PAIRINGS PERFECT FOR YOUR TURKEY DINNER!
CASTELLER VILAFRANCA, CAVA $25.99
FERNLANDS, SAUVIGNON BLANC (2018) $23.99  
SEAN MINOR, CABERNET SAUVIGNON (2017) $24.99

DORIS' OLD FASHIONED SWEET POTATOES*                 GF    V  
GF V

| rosemary + thyme served with artichoke aioli

VEGAN SWEET POTATO CAKE  GF    DF       VEGAN  $8.50/each (8 people minimum) | corn + kale pesto + slaw

SQUASH LASAGNA*     V 

GREEN BEAN CASSEROLE*     V | mushroom + crispy onion

POTATO GRATIN*       V  | leek + gruyere

LOCAL SAUSAGE STUFFING* | fennel + apples + toasted brioche

CRANBERRY RELISH     GF       DF        V

PARKERHOUSE ROLLS $12/dozen  

FRENCH TOAST BREAD PUDDING*

APRICOT HORSERADISH SPREAD    V      $3. 50/person | asiago lavoush crackers

SHRIMP COCKTAIL              $48/dozen (2 dozen minimum) | horseradish cocktail sauce

HOMESMOKED SALMON $5.50/person (10 people minimum) | lemon creme fraiche +  asiago lavoush crackers

CHEESE + FRUIT PLATTER   V    $5.50/person (15 people minimum) | selection of artisan cheese + fresh and dried fruit +

 V   $5.50/person (15 people minimum) | cranberry + maple syrup + orange zest

FALL VEGETABLE  QUINOA                                             V 

FIELD GREENS SALAD      GF      V   
ROASTED RED BEETS      GF     DF       V

CHICKEN TETRAZZINI* $8.50/person (8 people minimum) | roasted mushroom + caramelized onion + baby spinach

CHICKEN WILD RICE* $8.50/person (8 people minimum) | dried cherry + toasted almond + roasted mushroom

ACORN SQUASH + COCONUT SOUP $13/qt  GF        DF          VEGAN | spiced pepitas
GRAVY $16/qt (serves 12) 

MAC + CHEESE*  V   |   five cheese + panko crumb topping

                | roasted seasonal vegetables + spinach + goat cheese

| sugared pecans  + dried cherry + goat cheese + poppy vinaigrette

| fall citrus + local honey + fennel

AUTUMN KALE SALAD   GF            DF     VEGAN      | shredded kale + pickled red grapes + fresh figs + parsnip + apple cider vinaigrette + toasted pepitas

* can be prepared in your own baking dishdenotes signature item

DEEP DISH QUICHE $37.50 each (serves 8-10) | lorraine • florentine • tomato basil mozzarella • four cheese

MAPLE BREAKFAST SAUSAGE  GF   DF  $5.50/person (3 links per person | 8 people minimum)  | maple

FRESH FRUIT SALAD  GF        DF            VEGAN   $5.50/person (8 people minimum) | berries + seasonal fruit

  ROASTED FALL VEGETABLES    GF         DF V

WHIPPED LOCAL HONEY BUTTER  

$6/1 cup | $12/2 cups | $24/qt

   GF  $6.50/1 cup | thyme

DOMAINE DE CANTARELLE, ROSÉ (2017) $19.99 
GRAZIANO FAMILY VINEYARDS, ZINFANDEL (2015) $30.99 
PERLANT JUS DE POMME Á SYDRE, APPLE CIDER     
(non-alcoholic) $16.99
JOURNEYMAN DISTILLERY, OCG APPLE CIDER $17.99 

MAPLE GLAZED SCONE        $3/person (1/2 dozen minimum) | pure maple syrup + pecans

                          almond fig cake + jam + asiago lavoush crackers   
BAKED BRIE      $28 each | shitake + rosemary

GF       DF

V

FAIRYTALES $2.25 each (1 dozen minimum) | classic almond or maple

  ADD CHARCUTERIE +$6.50/person

GLUTEN FREE FAIRYTALES  GF  $3.25 each (1 dozen minimum) | classic almond

KRISPY SWIRL LOG $26 each | peanut butter + chocolate + butterscotch
FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE          GF  $48 each | almond meal + dark chocolate | smoked sea salt crumble or crushed peppermint

V



THE FINE PRINT

•  To maintain our standard of quality + service, all parties + catering orders are 

booked on a first come first serve basis. All orders must be placed through the 

Geneva location ONLY by 5PM on Friday, 11/22.

• If an order is canceled within 48 hours of pickup, a 30% fee will be charged.

•  Payment for events + service is expected at the conclusion of the event or time of 

pick-up.

• If you are opting to use your own baking dish, baking dishes must be dropped off 

at the Geneva location by 5PM on Friday 11/22.

• We accept cash, check, Visa, MasterCard or Discover.

•  We require a credit card number to hold all orders. Orders are not submitted to 

kitchen without credit card.

•  We will be scheduling pickup times for the following: 

 Geneva location between 2pm - 5pm on Wednesday, 11/27

 Wheaton location between 3pm - 6pm on Wednesday, 11/27

MOVEABLE FEAST + COMPANY IS A NEIGHBORHOOD CAFÉ + CATERING 
COMPANY THAT BRINGS ARTISANAL COOKING FROM OUR KITCHEN

TO  YOUR TABLE. 

We responsibly source our ingredients f rom local growers to create seasonal 

salads, sandwiches, meals to-go + f resh baked pastries. Every dish we prepare 

is made from scratch daily, using foods that nourish + support our community. 

We smoke + grill our meats in-house. We procure f ish f rom companies that 

support wild f isheries + aquaculture. Moveable Feast + Company sources specialty 

products f rom like-minded artisans that share our values + aesthetic. Our 

catering services bring the experience to you by transporting personalized meals 

to private events. We will craft your menu based on farmer’s market availability 

to celebrate each season.  Our mission is to help our community celebrate life 

through thoughtful, wholesome, handmade foods + the joy of entertaining.

Foxtrot Farm + Rustic Road Farm. We 

also source meat + produce from local 

+ organic farms whenever possible

Local organic micro-greens

from Up Farms

Stumptown Coffee

f rom Portland, OR

Fresh, sustainable harvested 

seafood delivered 

 daily f rom Fortune Fish

MOVEABLE FEAST PROUDLY SUPPORTS:




